Stock list

Exclusive Stock
here at r&r, when booking with me you get exclusive hire of the
following props. these are free to anyone who books onto any of
my styling packages.

small gold
and black
candlesticks
20 available
h. 13.5cm

large gold
and black
candlesticks
10 available
h. 21.5cm

large black
candlesticks
10 available
h. 18cm)

table number
holders
12 available
h. 20cm

small grey
charger plates
75 available
dia. 28cm

wooden sign
1 available
w. 63cm x h. 30cm

wooden sign
1 available
w. 68cm x h. 119cm

grey skull head
3 available
h. 7.5cm d. 9cm

white skull head
4 available
h. 5cm d. 6cm

glass skull vases
3 available

black small vase
5 available
h. 9cm d. 5.5cm

black small vase
5 available
h. 5.5cm d. 5.5cm

clear small vase
4 available
h. 5.5cm d. 5.5cm

blue neon light
2 available
h: 137cm dia : 3.5cm
base w : 22cm
base d : 22cm

pink neon light
3 available
h: 137cm dia : 3.5cm
base w : 22cm
base d : 22cm

white neon light
2 available
h: 137cm dia : 3.5cm
base w : 22cm
base d : 22cm

blue retro tv

wooden place
holder
h. 2.5cm w.5.5cm

disco ball
1 available
6 inches

disco ball
3 available
8 inches

disco ball
2 available
12 inches

disco ball
1 available
20 inches

Terms & Conditions
1. BOOKING
1.1: Stock items are only available to you for free,
when you have booked onto one of my styling packages.
2. TIMING
2.1.: Timings vary depending on your styling booking.
2.2: A schedule of timings will be provided to clients as part of the styling package.
3. COSTS
3.1: There is no extra cost when using the stock items.
But you must be booked onto one of my styling packages to have access to this stock.
3.2: Costs for the styling packages vary and can be located on my website.
4. DELIVERIES
4.1: R&R will be responsible for making sure the stock is at your venue.
4.2: Cost of delivery is free, but travel expenses will be included in your quote,
when booking onto a styling package. Calculated at 40p per mile.
4.2. Delivery times to be confirmed with the client.
4.3: Timings are the responsibility of the client so please allow extra time to be added
e.g. weather / traffic. Delivery timings can be scheduled, but are not guaranteed.
4.4: A stock list of what you will be using will be provided when R&R arrives at your venue.
This will be used as a checklist for when the venue is cleared down.
4.6: It is the clients responsibility to look after the stock when R&R have left the venue.
4.7: R&R will then return the stock back, unless otherwise stated on your booking.
5. DAMAGES/OR LOSS
5.1: If any damage / loss occurs, the cost of the replacement will be charged to the client.
5.2: Once you have received the items, they are your responsibility.
5.3: R&R accept no responsibility for any damage or injury caused to any venue, property or persons
during the hire period.
6. OTHER DETAILS
6.1: Items are the responsibility of the client until they are returned or when R&R come to clear up.
6.2: Props are for indoors use only.
6.3: R&R cannot take responsibility or liability for any injuries or damages during the hire period.
6.4: Hire items may contain flammable elements, it is your responsibility to use the items in a safe manner,
such as keeping them away from heat sources where damage or even fire could occur.
6.5 : Some items will be unsuitable for food and drinks. Please check when placing order.
6.6 : No hanging elements will be included. This will need to be sourced by the client.

